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CITAPTER XIV.
Wo vero 110 nearer the truth than

fceforo. Roso Gernon had told us notk-iu- ;
now, comparatively raking. Ccr-taiu- ly

sho dechirud herself to bo iuno
oent of tho rriuiH nurl accused Btrent,
but if we found Streut he might dcclnro
himself innocent and anr-us- her. One
or, tho other of them must necessarily
bo guilty, as thoy nhmo had seen Felix
on that; fatal nifjit. Roso was being
closely watched by a detective, so that
wo could obtain her evidence at any mo-

ment. It now rwnainod for ns to rind
Strait and boar his ptory. Francis be-

lieved Strent had killed his brother. I
had my donbts, a I could sco no motivo
for his committing tho crime, where-
as Roso, iu a fit of blind imer, might
have done so. Merrick's thoory as to her
guilt was more in accordance with my
belief.

Hitherto wo kept tho case from being
meddled with by tho police, but now
they began to handle tho matter. In-

formed by Francis as to the wherea-
bouts of tho body, they dragged the
pool near tho Fen inn and recovered
tho corpse of the unhappy young man.
Then the inspector wroto a peremptory
letter to Francis, requesting him to
como down tmd attend tho inquest.
Thcro was a note of suspicion in tho
letter, and Francis could not very well
help .obeying tho snunnons.

Hti requested me to como with him,
which I had every intention of doing.
Wo-settle- the time of our departure
Mid before going saw Olivia and Dr.
Merrick. Mrs. Bellin had not been in-

formed of the death of Felix, nor did
ehe suspect that anything wrong was
(join? on under her very noso. Thanks
to tho wonderful resemblance between
tns twins, she accepted Felix as Francis
nnd Francis as himself without the
slightest suspicion. At first she had ob-

jected to the engagement, but afterward,
learning that Brairfiuld possessed a good
income, consented. To be sure, she would
have been better pleased had Olivia
married a title, but as her daughter de-

clared she would marry no one but
Francis Mrs. Bellin gave way with a
good grace.

As to Olivia, she was terribly dismay-
ed when she heard Francis was going to
Marshminster, and sho dreaded lest ho
should be accused of his brother's mur-
der. The actions of Francis had been
go very peculiar that I was afraid to tell
them to the inspector lest he should
think the young man guilty. At tho
eamo time it was impossible to keep
them secret, as Francis had thrown the
body of his brother into the pool and
would havo to explain to the inspector
how it got there. Our only chance of
proving him to bo innocent lay in find-

ing Strent, and whero he was to be dis-

covered nono of us knew. Merrick's
clover brain discovered a clew to the
destination of tho fugitive.

, "Did yon rido to the Fen inn from,
Marshniiunter?" he asked Francis.

"No. Had I come by train to Marsh-- .
niiusitcr I would have gone to Bellin
Hall, where my brother was staying,
find seen him before Olivia. "

"It's a pity you did not go there,"
said Merrick thoughtfully. "All this
trouble might have then been avoided.
Well, how did you get to tho Fen inn?"

"I took the train from London to
Btarby, hired a horse there and rodo to
Hie Fon ian."
' . "How far is it from Starby to the
Fen inn?"

"About 13 miles."
"And from tho Fen inn to Marshrnin-Bter?- "

"Ten miles."
"Much about a muchnoss, " said Mer-

rick. "Did you tell Strent you had rid-de- u

from Btarby?"
"Yos. I had no reason to conceal my

' "movements.
'"Quite so. Well, according to Rose

Gcrniiii, it was your horso Strent took
to escape?"

"It was. I wonder he did not take
tho horse of Felix."

"For a very simple reason. Ho knew
when tho alarm was given that you
and Denham would go to Marshmiu-eter- .

Therefore, to hide his trail the
better, he went back with your horse to

'

Btarby."
"Do you think so?"
"I am sure of it. Go to the livery

stable at Starby where you hired your
horse, and I am certain you will find
it tlieTe, restored by Strent."

"Well," said I, in nowise satisfied,
"supposo wo trace him to Btarby. That
will bo of no use. No doubt he took the
train thoro for London. "
' "Very probably," said Merrick cool-

ly, "aiid waited there for Koso Ger-iion- ."

"But she has not seen him since he
fled from the inn. "

"So sho says, but it is not true, for
all that When ho killed Felix, and
the evidence seems to point to him as
tho lnnrdereT, he told Rose to take tho
gig and go to .Marelimiiister. Then he
rodo off to Starby and rejoined her in
London. '

"But why should sho conceal his
movements?"

' 'Bocauso ho knows too much about
tho crinio," said Merrick decisively.
"Either she did it herself and. is afraid
of Lis speaking, or he did it, and she
wishes to screen him. "
. ."Why should she wish to scrocn a
man who killeu her lover?"

"I can't answi : all questions," said
Merrick irritably, finding himself at a
luss. "All tins is pure theory, but I
think it is so. I am certain there is an
understanding between Rose and Strent
If that detective watching Rose only
know Strent, I am certain ho would
oatoh him paying her a visit " - .

"Why not give the detective a pic-

ture of tl man?" suggested Francis.
"Why not indeed?" I retorted deri-livel-

"Because we haven't got a pic-
ture.1

"I have one at my rooms, ". said Fran-Bi- s.

"Where did you get it?"
'I drew it wbi.lo waiting for Felix at

RStf
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tho Fen inn. Yon know, Denhain, 1

have some skill in catching expressions
and watching faces. Tho follow struck
mo as such a smug sconndrol that I
penciled a caricature of him whilo he
moved about tho dining room. It is not
a photograph certainly. Still I think it
is sufficiently like him. "

"Capital, " said tho doctor, rubbing
his hands. "It's a good thing yon em-

ployed your leisure in that way, Mr.
Briarfield. It may do yon a great serv-
ice. "

"You think I am in danger?"
"I think you stand in uperilous pos-

ition," replied the doctor gravely. "Your
very efforts to preserve your secret and
bafllo Denham will score against you
with tho police, Aud you must tell
them all, seeing yon know where the
body was to lie found. ' '

"I'll toll them all and do tho best
lean," said Francis, turning pale,
"but Roso can prove I was never out of
my room."

"No, she can't. Roso went to bed,
and for aught she knows you might
have come down and quarreled with
your brother afterward. Your only
chance, Mr. Briarfield, of proving your
innocence is to find Strent If you give
that portrait to the detective watching
Rose Gernon, I believe you'll lay hands
on him, but it's a mere chance. "

"There is another means of identifi
cation, " said L "Strent is lamo, so if
a lamo man calls on Miss Gernon my
detective, aided by tho picture, will
know it, is Strent."

"Well, go and try my plan," said
Merrick, shaking Francis by the hand.
"I hopo for your sake, Mr. Briarfield,
it will be successful. "

When wo left the doctor, Francis
looked pale and upset. He was just be
ginning to realize the predicament in
which ho stood. I was afraid myself
that when all was known he would be
arrested. His own actions looked black,
though I knew they were done out of
pure foolishness. Had he only trusted
me at tho time, all tho trouble would
have been averted As it was, I dotcr
mined to stand by him to tho ond.

"Cheer up, Briarllold, " said I, clap
ping him on his back. "If Merrick and
I solved so much of tho mystery, you
may be snre wo 11 find out the rest

"It's the newpauers I'm thinking
of," he said ruefully. "If all this
foolishness gets into tho press, Mrs,
Bellin will never let me marry Olivia."

"I don't think Mrs. Bellin will have
much say in the matter," I answer
ed dryly. "Olivia is not the kind of
woman to givo up her lover so easily,
particularly when she knows the truth.
She'll stick to you, as I intend to da
As to tho press, yon forget that the in.
quest 1b at Marshmiuster, whioh only
possesses a weekly papor. I know tho
editor and can keep all details out of it.
Cheer up. "

"Thank you, Denham," said the
poor fellow gratefully. "You aro the
best friend I hava"

"Faith, you didn't think 80 at Paris,
Briarfield. I've no doubt that there you
cursed mo by all your gods for a med
dlesome fool.

At this he laughed and began to pick
up his spirits. We saw tho detective
who was wutching Roso Gernon and
gave him the picture drawn by Fran,
cis, with a full description of the man
he wanted. Esiiecially did we lay
stress on tho lameness, and in the end
our detective promised that ho would
nail any man answering to our descrip
tion. I Rave him my address at Marsh- -
minster and told him to wire whou he
found oat tho whereabouts of Strent.
also told him to wire to Merrick, as
the doctor was anxious to know if his
theory would prove correct

Next day we went down to Marsh-minste- r.

By permission Francis staid
with me at Aunt Jane's house, and
learning that he was in tronblo the two
old ladies mado much of him. We saw
tho inspector of police, who was a
friend of mine, and learned that the
body of Felix Briarfield was at tho
morgue of Marshminster The inquest

m fR

Wc miv the detective anil gave him the
picture drawn by truncu.

was to bo held next morning, and all
arrangements had teen mado. When
tho inspector had supplied us with this
information, we sat down and told him
the wholo story as has been here set
forth. Ho listened with much astonish
ment and expressed himself to that end.

"I never read a novel to touch this,'
he said, staring at Franois. "Truth is
stranger than fiction, after alL You
greatly resemble your unhappy brother,
Air. Briarfield." .

"Is tho body much decomposed?" ask
ed I, seeing that Francis remained si
lent

"It's recognizable only," replied the
inspector. "You acted very foolishly in
this matter, both of you. Why did you
not come and tell me about it all at
once?"

"I wan afraid of being accused of
killing my brother," said Francis
faintly.

xou ve maae u ten times worse
now," said the inspector dryly. "Had
you wished to damn yourself, you oould
not have gone to work in a more pig
Headed fashion. "
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Are you going t arrest me?"
No. There is not sufficient cvidonce

against you. Besides I quito believe
your story. Still, " added his with some
hesitation, "yon hav to face tho coro-no- r

tomorrow. Ho may not beliove you
BO easily as I. "

"What do you think is best, to be
done?" I asked dlsmallv. .

"Well, judging from what you have
told mo, I should think the best thing
would bo to find Stront, " paid tho in
spector. "Ho is tho only man to solve
tho mystery. Failing him, you'd bettor
got Rose Gernon clown. Her evidence
may go to prove that Mr. Briarfield was
in bed at tho time Felix was in tho
house."

"I'll wire fpr her to como down at
once," l said, jumping un.

"It will bo as well. I'll send a man
over to Starby and find out if Strent
delivered tho horse to tho livery stable
keeper. I wish to heaven, Denham,"
said tho inspector, raging at me, "that
you had told me all about this at first."

"I acted for tho best."
"I've no doubt you 'did," he replied

ill tempertdly, "but I hate your ama
teur detectives. Thev simply muddlo
things. I'd have straightened out this
coil long ago had I taken it in hand."

Ihavo my doubts of that," said I
dryly and went off to tho telegraph of-

fice. There I sent a telegram to Rose
Gernon asking her to como down by
the early train next morning and also
informed tho detective that I wished
her to come. I knew quito well sho
would not dare to refuse, and, more-
over, that my detectivo would semi a
mail to watch her, while ho waited
round her houso for the possible

of Strent.
When I got back to tho inspector's

room, I found that his ill temper had
vanished, and ho was doing his best to
console Francis.

"I'vo ljou a man in a worse plight
than is yours, Mr. Briarfield," ho was
aying when I entered, "ajid yet ho

camo out all right in the end. Tho
cause of his predicament was similar."

"What's that?" said Francis, looking
up.

"Lack of moral courage. Had you
told Denham at tho time and then both
of yon had told mo, wo might have laid
our hands on Roso Gernon and Strent.
As it was, you gavo thorn time to mako
up their plans and get away."

"Roso hasn't got away," saidlgrim-- "

She's safe enough and will be hero
tomorrow. "

I wish we could say the same about
Strent," said the inspector.

Do you think he is guilty?" asked
Francis.

Upon my word, sir, aftor all my ex
perience of the law, I am afraid to say
who is guilty and who isn't That the-
ory of Dr. Merrick's regarding Rose
Gernon is feasible enough. She certain
ly seems to havo had more motive for
killing your brother than had Stront"

It's my opinion, "said I, "that there
is a relationship between Strent and
Roso. In such relationship lies the se
cret, of tho crinio and her silence. "

Humph t There's something in
that, " said tho inspector. "They might
bo man and wife."

'Or brother and sister, " suggested
Francis.

'Or even lovers," I said, nodding
my head. "Jealousy on the part of
Strent might havo spurred him on to
killiug Felix."

These, however, were all theories,
and we parted for tho night without
coming to any decision as to who was
the guilty party. In tho morning I re
ceived a telegram from Merrick and
went off with it at once to the inspect-
or. It ran thus:

"Have secured Strent. Am bringing
him down with Roso. Arrive at noon.
Hold over inquest if possible."

"By Jove, sir," said the inspector,
"that man is lost as a doctor. Ho ought
to bo a detectivo."

to de continued.

Long Sleepers.
When tho heat of a tropical or semi

tropical summer dries up every pool and
parches tho ground to such an extout
that it is difficult for animals not tu
dowed with great powers of locomotion
to obtain water, they compromise with
nature by sleeping off tho season of heat
and scarcity. The winter sleepers are
all pretty well known: but. owing to
tho Bummer sleepers being for the most
part inhabitants of tropical countries,
far romoved from tho path of trained
observers, we are loss acquainted with
tho species practicing that means of es.
caping tho heat and drought of summer.
Indeed at present only one mammal, tho
teneo, a hodgehoglike beast of Mada,
gascar, is known to do so. In South
America and Africa various reptiles
activate. In tho plains of Venezuela
tho alligator, tho land and fresh water
tortoise, the boa constrictor and several
Borts of tho smaller kinds of serpent lio
motionless during tho hottest period of
tho tropical summer. But their dorman
cy is not so perfect as that of some

In Brazil, Australia and the
Capo Colony lizards, frogs, tortoises and
inseots pass months of the rainless soa-so- n

inclosed in hard earth, and in India
many species of fishes live during the
hot season in a torpid condition, Imbed-
ded in the hardened clay. Brooklyn
Euglo. -

HI ntuuriiir.
Tho mayor of a small Italian com-

mune had to reoeivo the king of Italy,
who, with his accustomed kindliness,
pressed his hand like an old friend.
Totally ovoroome with prido and emo-
tion at this honor, tha poor man lost
not only hiB head, but his tongue alto-
gether, and stammeringly exclaimed:

"Now that I havo seen your majesty
you can die content. " Exchange.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN.

Many times women call on their family phy-
sicians, su tiering, as ttiey ImuKine, one from

avRpcpsiA, anniner
from heart disensn,
another from liver
or kidney disease,
another with pain
hem or thern, and
In this way they all
present to their

g' doctor,
separate diseases,
for which he pre-
scribes, assumlns;
them to be such.
;whcn, In reality.
iney are an only
siimntnmn caused

by iome womb disorder. Tho suircrina; pa-

tient geta no bettor, but probably worse, by
reason of the delay, wrong treatment and
consequent complications. A proper med-
icine like Dr. Pierce's Favorite- Prescription,
directed to the rnuse would bay promptly
oured the disease.

Mrs. Habrt Tappatc, of Reynold, Jcftnon
Co., Ktb., writes: "For two years I was a
sufferer. A part of this time had to be carried
from my bed. Was racked with pain, had
hysteria, was very nervous, no appetlto and
completely discouraged. A few bottles of
'Favorite Proscription' effected a perfect
sure." Bold by all dealers in medicines.

TRAVELING IN A CIRCLE.

Fashion Is a Merry Co Hound That Tarns
to the Same Old Tune.

Fashion seems novor to make any real
progress. Like a bewildered traveler, slio
goes in a eivclo. Sho pusses througli cer-

tain phases of snnso and beauty, but she Is
Biiro sooner or luter to return on her own
tracks and revive foolish and ugly styles
that her votaries fancied wero done awuy
wuh long ugo. Witness tho Victoriun
modes, unblushlngly reproduced for us
after tho reully ortistio dressing of three or
four years ago. Wo havo not been com-

pelled to go tho entire length uud wear
lioops, scoop bonnets and shoulder seams
long enough to reach tho elbow, but wo
havo gone q uito its far us is safe. Curiously
enough, tho ono feiituro of theso styles
worthy of seeing thotight again has been
ignored thut Is, tho very full sleeve gath-
ered into a tight band wuli was buttoned

SUMMER WALKISO COSTUME.

around the wrist. These sleeves were
graceful nnd extremely becoming to tho
hand, and when mado of transparent ma-
terial to the arm ulso.

But, although the 18U0 costume hascome
into fashion again, tho corresponding eti-
quette finds no place In tho modern code
of manners. Then If a woman appeared
on tho stn-e- t with a man ho Invariably
gavo her his arm, n custom which has now
so fallen out of use that it, seems ridicu-
lous.; also a wifo always entered a ball
room or other place of public assemblage
on her husband's ami, but in these days A

woman who did not ns a matter of course
leavo her escort to bring up the rear on all
such occasions would lw laughed at, and
so would he.

As for bicycling nnd tennis playing,
they go on quite as actively as If tho Vic-
torian fashions had never reappeared, al
though the traditions of tlie.so modes are
contrary to all such vigorous amusements.

An illustration is given of a costume of
beigo drop d'eto and whito embroidered
voile. The skirt Is trimmed with u llounco
of the latter, which is set almost Its width
above the hem and headed by a black satin
fold. Tho full round bodice Is of black
satin, confined at the waist by a whito
belt. Tho beigo flgaro jacket is In one
piceo and Is lined with white. It buttons
on tho left shoulder with a largo black
ruitton and has a black standing collur.
The gigut sleeves aro plain.

WOMAN'S DEFT HAND.

It SHU Loves to Linger Over Fancy Work
s of Yore.

However many women devote their lei
suro hours to philanthropy, intellectual
improvement or physical culture, there
will always bo a fair proportion who cling
to ancient traditions und spend their spare
tlmo In doing somo sort of fancy work.
Tho wisdom of bending over a needle for
hours when It is not necessity which urges
the labor may he questioned, but women
will do it and are always anxious to learn
some new way of exercising their deftness
of hand. No doubt if these same women
had been bom men they would have been
cabinet makers, goldsmiths or followers
of some other trade In which there is equal
scope for manual dexterity. Being wonv
en, they make paper flowers and embroid
or couch cushions.

A pretty ideulizatlon of a country custom
Is the knitting of silk stockings. Not ev
Dry woman knows how to shape them, aud

CliOCIIKTED LACK.

lenrnlnK nil the Intricacies of tho process
is no ensy tie k. It takes about a dozen
balls of silk fur an ordinary pair of stock-
ings, lint when they are finished they nro
infinitely better than any thnt can lxi
bought. A woman who has a brother or
a husband whom sho wishes to please very
much will certainly succeed In doing so if
she knits hlin a pair of black silk socks
for evening wear.

A variation on the Into popular fancy of
following out hii embroidery pattern on
cushion covers with waved bmM, faston-lni- j

it down with embroidery stitches, is
the Idea of trimming summer gowns with
fratl.cr odire braid applied in tho anmn
way. A pown of light bliio duck had tlie
front breadth of tho skirt covered with a
design outlined with whito feather edge
brnld, and tho ravers, vest and cuffs were
similarly decorated.

Embroidered baby jackets for tho houso
aro often seen this year and aro us dainty
a kind of work as anybody could wish to
do. An exceptionally pretty ono was of
fine whito cnshinoro nnd was embroidered
In tiny scallops around tho edge with palo
bluo silk. Each comer of tho front had a
small embroidered garland tied with a
trim lover's knot, bIso in pule bluo.

Frenchwomen havo taken up tho knit-ttn- g

and oroehutlng of thread lnco for the
trimming of underwear. It is tedious
work, but thut sort of laoo wears a long
tlmo and washes beautifully. Thoro are
many pretty patterns, ono of which, a cro-
cheted variety, is Illustrated.

. Jumo ClIOLLET.

Mothsrsl Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs.'Winslow's Soothing Syrap has been

used for over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their children while teeibinf.
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for di-

arrhoea. Fold bydmggists in every part
of the world. Be sure and ssk for "Mrs.
Wlnnlow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-uv- e cents a bot-
tle.

Bad Drainaqi causes much sickness,
and bad blood and itnpropsr action of the
liver and kidneys is bad drainage to the
human system, whioh Burdock Blood Bit-
ters remadv.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

This bank offers to depositors every
facility warranted by their balances. bui.
nets aud responsibility.

special attention ciren to business as.
counts, lutereat uaid on Urn deaosits.

WILlTAM rONNFLL, President
iittO. H. ATLIN, nt

WILLI A 91 H. fKCK, Caaalea
DIRECTORS.

William Connell. Oeerce R. Catlln
Alfred Heart. James Arrhbald. Hearv
Ilelln, Jr. William X bltk Latuar

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.

U. E. CROFUT Proprietor.
HOUSE is strictly tempnrsncn, Is now

I and well furnished and OPENED T
'l HH PirRl.ln THK Vh'Ak HulTNTIV is

located midway botween Moutroe an I Scran
ton, on Montrose and u;icawnnH Railroad.

1x tniloH from 0., U & W. H. R. at Alfor l

Station, and tiva mile from M mtriHi; ca- -

eacity, eiKhty-flvo-; throe mlnatos' walk f rotii
R. R. stution.
GOOD 111 AT, FTeniNG TICKLE, Ac,

FREE Tit titKSIS.
Altitndo about 2,1100 foot, sn,nallin(r In thl i

rexpoct the Adirondack and Cat in ill Moun-tuin- i

I ina Krove. plnnty of shale and beautiful
scenery, making a Hummer Hosort unex
celled in beauty and chetpness.

Dancing pavilion, swinm croquet gr onml,
&c. Cold Sprinn Water and plenty of Milk

lute, W7 to 10 per week. l,50 per
day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations onD.
L. & W. lines.

Portvr meets all trains.

and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

tl. A. HULBERT'3

City Music Store,
H- tVXOMINO AVfj. SCBANTO

TFJIYWAT HO
DKCKKR BltOTHRHfl An
KRANIOH te BACK
VIVUIZ BAUtUt

Alsea larga stock at nrst-eta- s

MUBlCAIi MERCHANDISE

10 c PI
Rooms 1 and 2 Coniralth Md'&

SCRANTON, VA.

MINING andBUSTINQ

POWDER
Hade at the MOOSIO and BUSH-DAL-

WORK

Lsfflin & Rand Powder Ca's

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Elsctrto Batteries, Fusel for explod-
ing blasts, tiafety Fuse and

ftepaunoChemlcal Co. ' High Explosivel

ALL KINDSPamphlets Magazines
OF

BOOKBINDING
at lowest rates aad shortest notice done b;

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE

BOOKBINDING DEPT.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of the greatest charms s woman can
possess. POUOMI'S OOMPbUION POWOBSj
gives it.

fSig;))

AND GOLD MEDAL
Tha above brands of flour can be had at anv of tha following mere.hanK

Wbo Will SCOeDt THE TRIBUNE FLOUR COUPON of 25 on each nna hnnflrad nonnds
of flour or 60 on eaoh barrel of flour.

6cranton P. P. Price, Washington arenas
uoia meaai nruna.

l)unmore-- r. r. Knee, Uold Medal Brand.
iuuujoro r. u. juauiBjr. ouperiauve nrau'i.

1 .? . , a jwvia, nwuimni oi

avenue, 8uprltlve Brand.
Oreen Medal Brand.

J. 'r.jncrlaie, Htiperiative.
l'rovidenco i'euner & Chappell. N- - Main ave--

nue, huperiative nraau;u. umespie, w.
Market street. Gold Mudil Brand1.

Olyphsnt James Jordan, Buporlatte BranX
Pwivllle shalf'-- r A K. iscr HuDerlatlvo.
Jermyn C, O. Winters & Co. buperslatlve
Arohbald Jones, 8 ropson St Co., Wold Mod.
tarbonrinleB. 8. Clark, (told Medal Brand.
lionesdale-- I. N. Foster m (Jo. Uold Medal.
Mlnooka M. B. Lavella

Dealer

B.
in Choice and Frnitsi

BREAD AND CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FINEST ICE CREAM

1437

STEEL
All Grades, Sizes and

Of every description
anteed.

MINING, AND

the Mills, L
sarne ceunty Pa., and at

Gsasral Agent for the District,

n P

Third Bank Building.

Aeavoiisv

JOHN B SMITH A SON; Pa.
R W Fa.

A sent for tha lUpanaa Com
pany's High

The Flour
Awards

SUPERLATIVE

LOUIS SMITH
Confections

Capouse Avenue.

"Chicago, Oct 81. Fhe Brat of
announcement of World's Fair di

on- - floor has been mads. A
medal has been awarded by tha

Fair judjies to the flour manu-
factured by the Washburn, Crosby Co ,
in the great Washburn Flour Mills,
Minneapolis, The report
the flour strong and pure, and entitles
it to tsnk as patent flout for
family and bakers' nse."

TfBOLESALE AGENT!

Taylor Jude A Co., Gold Medal; Athertot
& Co.. Sunorlative.

puryea-Lawre- nte Htore Co.. Gold Medal
jhoomc Jottn OoldHedaL

I riiiBqn-- n. w . u ttoyle, tol(l Medal.
C ark's Oreen-Fra- ne A Parker,

" ruunniL r. in. lounir, worn neaai.DiUtou-- S. E. Finn ft Son, Gold Medal Brand.
Nii'holmn-- J. E. Hurdinit.

W. bliss Son, Cold MedM.
Factory ville-Chs- rles Gardner, Gold Modal

N. M. Finn ft Son, Oold Medal.
Tobyhanna-Tobyhan- na ft Lehigh Lumbar

Co., Uold Medal Brand.
Oouldsboro 8 A. Adams. Gold Mnlal Brand,
Mohcow Gals ft Clements, Uold Medal.
Lake Ariel James A. Bortree, Uold Medal
Forest City-- J. U Morgan ft Co., Gold Meds

I PARLORS OPEN PROM T A.M. TO 11 P.M.
i WPECIAL GIVK.N TO

FAMILIES WITH ICE CHBAU.

Kinds kept in Stoct.

on hand, Trompt shipments guar

i

&

GO.

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAII

Oal of tha heat quality for aomesthr
f all slsea. delivered in any part ol

St lowest prlos.
Orders left at my offloa,

NO, 118, ATKNTJB,

tear room, first floor. Third National Bant
or sent by mU or telephone to the mine, will

reeelve prompt
foe tha salteontracts wlU be made

and of Coal

T. SMITH.

iIlood poisons tar

I sdv, WWa
WlnoH.t Sprint.

amwyiui, or Mingle) Ramady will

Chains, Rivets, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- s,

Ends, Spikes and a full line of
Carriage Hardware.

BITTENBENDER & CO.
Scranton, Pa.

we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal wei2ht,ounce for ounce,

of silver dollars. elegantly Sa

graved A large variety of new pat-

terns to select at

ercereau

MEGARGEL

CONNELL

YQU

807 LACKAWANNA

star was ever lost we once seen,

We always may be what we might

A HAPPY PATRON OF

THE RICHARDS LUMBER

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building

TRY US.

DUPONT'S
BPOBTINO

POWDER
Manufactnredat Wspwallonsn

Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
Wyoming

Wyoming Scranton

National

TH08. FOrlD.PitUton. Pa.
Plrmontn.

MULLIGAN. WilkM-Barr- .

t&smlsftl
Explosives.

plomas

World's

committee

first-cla-ts

&

MeCrindle.

Waverly-- M.

Hopbottom- -

ATTENTION

Connell

nsaanj

WYOMING

attention.

delivery Buckwheat

WM.

Bom.
4r''MT.1

USi(mpMI.MM.IVM

Bolt

That

your All
free.

from

AVKNUii

"No have
have been

BLASTING

Superlative.


